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Democratic State Ticket.
Governor,

Allen G. Thuriiutn, of Franklin;
Lieutenant- - Guxernur,

Dank'l S. Ulil, of Holmes;
Mite Treamtrer,

C. Fulton, tit Crawford;
Sttte Auditor,

John McKlwi-c-, of llutlor;
Athriieij UtntruU

Frnuk M. llunl.of Knox;
Supreme Judys,

Thomas M. Key, of Hamilton ;

Comptroller of tha Treasury,
Trillium SShorlilan, of Williams;

'Member Hoard of Tublie Works,

Arthur lluglu of Cuyahoga.

McARTHUR RAILROAD

MEETING!
There will bo a meeting of our

citizens, at the Court House, on

Friday Evenly, Feb. l."5, 1807,
to take into consideration the sub-

ject of a continuation of the M. &

0. Railroad from McArthur Station
via McArthur to Logan. We hope
pur citizens will turnout, and make
a move in this mat-

ter. Only about thirty miles of
road remains to bo made, in order
to connect us in all directions.
Turn out, everybody I

Railroad to McArthur.
The certificate of incorporation of the

Newark. Somerset & ftraltsville Railroad
Company was Hied nt the Secretary of
State 8 office on Tticsuay. dan. zu. ine
company is organized with u capital of
$500,000, to construct a railroad from New- -
ark via Somerset, in Ferry county, ami
the valley of Monday Creek, opposite
Straltsvllle, In the same county, to the pro-

posed line of the Athens and Columbus
Railroad, or to Logan in Hocking county.
The corporators arc: Dixon Brown, John
P. Huston, James V. Shirfcy. Martin Ka-ga- y,

Martin Berkoy, Isaac Yost, Robert
C'halfant, W. M. Ream, and John Crossen,
all residents of l'erry county. It is stated
that if this road Is built via Straitsviile,
that it will open one of the tin cist coal re-

gions in the country. The road, we under-
stand, is hi part already built.

The above, from the Columbus Morning
Journal, Is an important item to this city,
and at least demands a moment's consider-
ation. The Seioto and Hocking Valley
ltailroad bed has almost been completed
from llamden to Somerset, and It was the
expenditure on that part of the road near
the divide (or Somerset) that involved the
road and prevented its getting in running
order, and caused the appointment of a re-

ceiver and eventually the sale of the road.
We hope the business men of the city will
take some interest and endeavor to secure a
completion of this part to McArthur, Vin-
ton county, and open up a coal and iron re-

gion equal to the best in the State.
The above, from the 'Portsmouth

Republican, opens up another op-

portunity to our citizens to have a

railroad to McArthur. There is,

perhaps, no people so dead to their
interests as ours, both as regards
the development of our mineral
resources and other material inter-
ests of our town and county. Why

not hold meetings of our citizens
along the line of the S. and II. V.

Railroad, through the counties of
Vinton and Ilocking to Logan?

Here is a chance now for our peo-

ple to make a road from McArthur
Station to Logan, only between 20

and 30 miles, connecting at McAr-

thur Station with the M. & C. R. K,
and at Logan with this new road
from Newark and the Mineral R.
R. lrom Columbus to Athens.

There is no town in the State
would sit idly by and see such a

.golden opportunity pass, without
making an extraordinary effort to
make those important connections.
Let us all take hold of this project
and help to develope the resources

of our counly.
The remarks of the Republican

are appropriate, and the people of
Portsmouth will lend a helping
hand in this matter. In fact, there
is no project that would add so
much to the growth and prosperi-
ty of Portsmouth, as this. Bro-Drak- e

says, truly, that Vinton's
Vcoal and iron resources are equal
to the best in the State and it is
stranger to us than any fiction, that
capitalists f om abroad have not
long since 6een it.

The Democratic Disorganizer.
Bro. IIood, of the MariettaTimes,

in speaking of the Shockey-Craig-Rowe- n

attempt to disorganize the
Democratic party, in this county,
gets off a good hit on the profits of
tire "institooshun." He says:

"Can two democratic newspapers
be sustained in Vinton countyif As
we remark elsewhere, no local jour-
nal has yet been adequately sup-
ported there little odds which side
it took how, then, in a territory
so small, and so thinly populated,
is it possible for three printing-presse- s

to thrive ? Like the ex-

tremely practical Thomas Orad-grin- d,

we pause for an answer.
We can answer that question,

Rro. Hood, to a That depends
upon the purso and resources of
the publishers. Shockey, Craig &

Bowen are all rich in resources ;

hence, the Enquirer will run and
thrive, in "these diggings," about
three months. Whether these gents
will succeed, or not, in defeating
the party in Vinton, remains to be
seen. Most of our staid and steady
democrats throughout the country,
look upon the paper as a disorgan-
izing sheet. It has disorganized
all concerned m the craft already,
and it now remains to be seen what
effect it will have on the party.
Judge Craig, we are told, gave an
impetus to the thing, last week, by
giving it considerable public printi-
ng, by way of blanks, laying in
stock enough to last Judge Kaler,
in some things, about two years.
Craig, being a pious man, don't
wish to have the tax-payer- s meet
these bills gradually, hut lays it on
all at once. Some say it was nec.
essary in order to make the tax-

payers help pay for the new press
We are also informed that Judge
Craig will take the editorial chair,
as Shockey doubts the ability of
Bowen to run the machine. If this
be true, the thing will prove a suc-

cess I

As for the Record, Bro. Hood,we
" trust in the Lord ;" and have nev
er yet seen "the righteous forsaken,
nor their seed begging bread." As
to running a paper to thrive pecu-

niarily, we never expected it here.
But, nevertheless, this paper will
continncr!

Late Lamented---So- ld Again!-- --

D. Harper Alive.
That blundering logic of an edi-

tor who controls the columns of
the Athens Messenger, had aroused
our sympathetic feelings full to
overflowing. We had, on reading
his article on the supposed murder
of E. D. Harper, our imagination
completely upset with scenes of
assassination, blood,pistols, garotcs,
bowie-knive- s, boulders, fiends, dev-

ils incarnate, ccc. Then, oui sym-

pathy for the living family and
friends all lostl Yes, we spent
all our sympathy and indignation
for naught ! all owing to this Mes-

senger man's want ot caution in
prematurely murdering friend Har-

per. The news now comes to us
that Harper has turned up in Illi-

nois, and was seduced in Chicago!
It's strange, no man can get safe
through that modern ISodom. Hope
the Messenger will note the latest
item.

Threatening War.
A special telegram to the Chica-

go Republican, dated at Washing-
ton, 11th inst., has the following:

"The Washington Chronicle (Col.
Forney's journal) of to-da- has the
following threat in a leading edito-
rial: 'If the existing conflict is not
terminated by impeachment, it will
end in war.' "

This is to say that if radicalism
can carry its plans in no other way
it will resort to war. Well, who
will do its fighting in such a war?
Will Forney? Why, he kept out of
harm's way all during the war, to
indulge, largely, in fat contracts,
and he would do the same again.
Such braggarts forget that the late
war strained our country's credit to
its utmost tension, and that the
first gun in another war would send
greenbacks and government stocks
down to ten cents on the dollar. In
view of the fact that money is the
sinews of war, how long would 6uch
a war last? Isut the qiestion is,
against whom is the war to be
made? Is this creature who used
to be called Lincoln's dog, and who
lias all the qualities of a very
mean dog, threatening the country
with civil war, radicalism will in-

augurate it, and it will be the first
thing killed. This done, peace
would come of itself. Chil. Adv.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

An United States Treasury agent
in Memphis has been arrested up-

on the charge ot swindling the
Government of the neat little sum
ot 561,000. In the days of Demo-
cratic rule such a magnificent spe-

cimen of plunder would have caus-

ed a sensation, now 6'ich little
tranactions are of aim jst every-da- y

occurrence, and elicit hardly a
comment. r

General Grant, in a circular just
issued, says that hereafter boys un-

der the age of twenty-- one will not
be enlisted, except for the purpose
of learning music, and then only
under authority from the Superin-
tendent of the Recruiting Service
or the Adjutant-genera- l of the Ar-

my, after the written consent of
the parent, guardian or master has
been obtained, and when that can
not be had, boys will not be receiv-
ed.

In the Steward divorce case, . at
Chicago, Judge Jamison, yesterday
morning, granted a new trial, the
only point being admissions which
he had himself given the jury.
Upon the rendering of the decision,
Stewart's counsel announced that
the means of their client had been
exhausted, and he was utterly un-

able to carry on another contest,
and, considering his character ful-

ly vindicated by the result of the
former trial, he withdrew from the'
case, and advised his client to do
likewise. Mrs.Stewart will not get
a divorce unopposed.

The County Safe, at West Union
Adams County, was blown open
by burglars last Tuesday morning,
but an alarm being raised they de-

camped without any money.
The Cincinnati Commercial of

Saturday lashes, with a sharp edi-

torial lash, the Republican mem-

bers in the Legislature for their
' moral cowardice" in not submit
ting to a vote ot the people an
amendment to the Constitution al-

lowing the Negroes to vote. The
Commercial says that the Republi-
can "party is committed to Negro
Suffrage by the vote of its repre-
sentatives in Congress." That's.so.
And so are the Republicans of the
Ohio Legislature by indorsing that
vnte. They think, however at
leat some do that they can hood-

wink the people yet longer on this
question, if they shall not at pres-

ent commit themselves further.
Statesman.

"A bill to blockade our ' own
ports," is the designation given in
some quarters to the new Tariff
bill.

A Washington special to the
Commercial says that Sanford Con-ove- r,

the detective who fabricated
the testimony implicating Jeffer-
son Davis with Mr. Lincoln's assas-

sination, has been found guilty of
perjury.

It is thought a Compromise Bill
embodying the chief features of
Stevens' and Banks' measures will
be agreed on in the House on
Wednesday. Mr. Elliot's bill will
probably be the basis, as it com-

bines both civil and military rule.
Counterfeits of the new five-cen- t

coin are in circulation, and many
of them have been passed. The
die or mattrix by which they were
made is nearly perfect, but the
metal of the imitation is very base,
being in some instances, not much
better than lead.

Ohio Statesman.
At a regular meeting of the Di-

rectors of The Ohio Statesman
Company, held in the city ot Col-

umbus, on Friday Jan. 25, 18C7, E.
B. Eshelman was elected President
of the Company, and Editor of The
Ohio Statesman, and L. Hi. Wilson
was elected Secretary and Trea-

surer.
This is one of the best papers in

the State, our friends should sub.
scribe for it.

43T The names of several good
men have been proposed as candi-
dates before the Union Convention
for Governor of Ohio, but none
better than that of Gen. Orland
Smith, of this city. We do not
know that he would permit the use
of his namej or that his business
engagements are in such shape that
he would be willing to serve. But
if he should consent to the use of
his name, he is the man for us.
He is a 'firm, unflinching Union
man, who has shown his faith by
his works by serving in the army
through the rebellion, where he
had an honorable record as a sol-

dier. He is also an excellent bus-
iness man, with a clear and practi-
cal mind, and would make --a first
rate Governor. According to the
custom of our party, this portion
of the State should furnish the next
candidate. We nominate General
Smith for the place. Scioto Ga-

zette.

The Bankrupt Bill passed the
Senate yesterday.. .It goes to the
House for concurrence in the
amendment.

Prohibitory Liquor Laws
manded.

Intemperance is growing so ra-

pidly that the friends of total legis-
lative prohibition are again in mo-

tion, and, apparently, very deter-
mined to put the thing through by
forming a political party of them-
selves, if they can not secure the

of one of the existing

Eolitical parties. 'In Michigan it
resolved to make total

prohibition a political question,and
at Indianapolis, " recently, the ad-

vocates of a prohibitory liquor law
met in the hall of the Ilouse of
Repersentatives, and adopted, by
an unanimous vote, the following
resolutions :

"llesolved, That it is the sense of
this heeting that the mighest in-

terest of the State dt mand the pas
sage cf a prohibitory law.

"llesolved. That a poltical party
should be formed on a prohibitory
basis, if we fall to get one without."

It would seem ihat "moral suas
ion" has pi oven to be a failure. It
has failed, but why ? Temperance
men should ask themselves that
question. It has failed because
the leaders of the cause were in-

temperate in politics, religion,
manners, in fact, in every quality
whoso exercise illustrates the
graces of charity, kindness, good
will, forbearance. Intemperance
in one thing beget intemperance
in another. Moral suasion is an
indifferent weapon in the hands of
those whom communities can not
respect on account of their moral
delinquencies. For five years, re-

straints that have always, in well
regulated communities, been con
sidered essential for the good of
society, were abandond, and vice
and immorality seemed to have
free license. It is now considered
essential to check up, not by mor-
al suasion, but by penal enact-
ments. Possibly they may suc-cee- d

; if they do they will present
a virgin chapter to the histonan.

It is understood Gen. Grant ex-

presses surprise at intimations that
he approves of the Military Gov-

ernment Bill. He deems it unwise
as the provisions would probably
bring him in conflict with the Exe-
cutive, his immediate Constitution-
al superior. Ue also expresses a
conviction that some bill reor-
ganizing civil government, with the
military to. protect and aid, should
be adopted at the earliest moment.

An unknown desease is carying off
cattle and sheep belonging to Mes-6r- s.

Stephen and David Watson, of
Madison county. The animals on-

ly linger about twenty-fou- r hours
after being attacked, during which
time they exhibit the symptoms of
the mad itch, rubbing themselves
as though in great distress. An
examination was made of several
thai had died and the lungs found
to be severely inflamed, says the
London Democrat.

Death of Mrs. Therese Pugh.
Mrs. Pugh jvas in the thirty-fift- h

year of her age, having been born
on the 18th of December, 1832.
She was the daughter of the late
Robert Challant, and the wife of
the Hon. George h. Pugh

Notice.
ON the Sth of February, in the yetr 1S67,

tlio Probata Court of Vinton cotintT de
clared the estate of Robert Welch, dee'd, to be
probably insolvent. Creditor! are therefore
rtquirecl to present thoir claims against the es-

tate to the undersigned for allowance within
six months from lbs time above mentioned or
they will not bo entitled :o payment.

' DAVID FOHKMAN,
Adminlsliator of K. Welch, dee'd, and

feb!4w4 Commissioner to Settle Claims,

LA TEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J.W.Bradley's Celebrated Patent

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(or Double Spring)

rile Wonderful Flexibility and great comfort
pleasure to any lady weariDg the Du--

J)lox Eliptio Bkir. will be experienced psrtieu"
in all crowded Assemblies, Operas, Carrla

ges, Railroad cars, Church pews, Arm chsirs,
for Promenvle and Ilouse dress, as the Skirt,
can be folded while in use to occupy a small
space as easily and conveniently as a silk or
muslin dress, an invaluable quality in crino-
line, not found in any Single Spring Skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex
Elleplio Steel Spring Skirt for aalngle day, will
never afterwards willingly dispense with their
use. For children, Misses and Young Ladles
they are superior to all other.

They will not bend or break like the Single
Spring, bnc will preserve (heir perfect and grace-
ful aLape whet three or four ordinary akirta
will have been thrown aside as useless. The
hoops aro cover d with doubl and twisted
thread, and the bottom rods are notonly double
apiings, but twica (or double) coreied: preven-
ting them from wearing out when dragging
down stoops, stairs, etc.

The Duplex Klliptio is a great favorite with
all ladies and is universally recommended by
the Fashion Magazines as the Standard Skirt of
the Fashionable World.

To enjoy the following inestimable advan-
tages in crinoline, vix : Superior Quefity, Per-
fect Manufacture, S,ylish Shape and Fniah.flex-ibilit- y

.durability, comfort and economy, enquire
for J W Brsdley's Duplex EllipUo.or Double Si'g
Skirt, and be sure you got the genuine article.

Cactiok. To guard against imposition be
psrticular to notice that akirta offered aa 'Du-
plex' have the red ink stamp, vii: 'J. W. Brad-
ley Elliptic 6teel Springs,' upon the wais-
tbandcone others are genuine. Also notice
that every hoop, will admit a pin being passed
through the centre, thus revealing the two (or
double) springs braided together therein.whloh
is the secret of their flexibility and strength .and

combination not to be found in any othsr skirt.
Foa 8a lx in all atorea where first olass akirta

are sold throughout the U. 8. and elsewhere.
Maoufac'd by the sols owners of the rati

'

WESTS, BBADLEY & CABY.
tat 9T Chambers 79 81 Beads sU. N. 1

STATEMENT
OF THK COKDITIOX OF TUX

DOME mCBAME CCHPAXY,

OF NEW YOKE,

On thefirst day of January A.
D. 1867, made to the

of Ohio, pursuant to the
Statute of that State.

I. CAPITAL.
The amount of its capital stock actually

paid up in cash Is $2,000,000 00
The surplus on the 1st day of

January, 18C7 1,377,454 22

Total am't of capital and sur-
plus . $3,377,454 22

II. ASSETS.
Cash in bank and In the hands

ot agents and In course of
transmission $ 368,068 63

U. 8. Registered and Coupon
Stock, market value 1,381,297 25

State, city and county bonds-ma- rket

value 418,125 00
Bank stocks market value. .. 122,529 00
Loans on bonds and mortgag-c-s

worth at least $2,172,- -
400 983,242 50

Loans on stocks and bonds-mar- ket

value of which is
8208,749 164,000 00

Duo for premiums 64,580 78
All other property, steanier,ln- -

tcrcst due, &c 152,939 81

Total asscts-o- i rite Canipany. $3,645,388 87

III. LIABILITIES.
Losses Incurred and iu process

of ml i ust men t 266.134 65
Dividends declared, duo and

unpaid 1,800 00

Total losses, claims and liabili
ties $267,934 05

IV. MISCELLANEOUS.
The greatest amount insured hi any ono

risk is $75,000, but will not, as a general
rule, exceed $10,000.

The greatestamountalloweu by the rules
to bo insured in any ono city, town or vit-
iligo, and the greatest amount allowed to
be insured in ono block no general rule.

State of New York,
City and County of New York,) B8,

Charles J. Martin, President, and John
McGee, Secretary of the Home Insurance
Company, being severally and duly sworn,
depose and say, and each for himself says,
mat the toregoing is a tun, true and cor-
rect statement oi tho affairs of the said
corporation, and that they aro tho above
described otllcers thereof.

CIIAS. J. MARTIN, President.
JOHN McGEE, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn before me, this 23d
day of January, a. d. 1867.

(seal.) 5c stamp. Thos. F. Goodhich,
Commissioner for Ohio.

Ofllce of the Auditor of State,)
Columbus, O, Jan. 20, 1867. J

It is hereby certified that the foregoing
is a correct copy of the Statement of Con
dition of the Home Insurance Company of
yew lork, made to and tiled in tins ofllce,
for the year 1867.

seal. Witness my hand and seal
Jas. II. Uodmax,

Auditor of State.
By Jas. Williams, Chief Clerk.

Certificate of Authoritti.
To expire on the 31st day of January, '68.

Office of the Auditor of State,
Insurance Department, Columbus, O.

January 20, 1867.
Whereas, the Home Insurance Company,

located at New York, in the State of New
York, has tiled In this ofllce a sworn state-
ment of its condition, as required by the
net ''To regulate Insurance Companies not
incorporated Dy tho btateor Ohio," passed
April 8, 1850, and amended February 9.
1864, and the act "To regulate Foreign In-
surance Companies," passed ApriUi, 1866:
and, whereas, said Company has furnish ed
the undersigned satisfactory evidence that
it is possessed of an actual capital of at
icastone hundred and ntty thousand dol-
lars, Invested as required by said acts: and
whereas said Company has filed in this of-
fice a written instrument under its corpor-
ate seal, signed by the President and Sec-
retary thereof, authorizing any agent or
ageuts of said company in this State to ac-
knowledge service ot Drocess. for and in
behalf of said Company according to tho
terms of said act of April 8, 1856:

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the acts
oforesaid, I, JaWsII.Godman, Auditor of
State for Ohio, do hereby certify that said
Home insurance Company of New York is
authorized to transact the business of Are
and marine insurance in this State until the
tlilrty-flr- st day of January, in the rear ono
mousanu eignt nunareu and sixty-eig- ht.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto sub
scribed my name and caused the senl of niv
ofllce to be atllxcd the day and year above
written. seal, j

Jas. n. Godman;
Auditor of State.

By James n. Williams: Chief Clerk.
BILL. DAVIS, Agent,

fcb7w3. McArthur, O.

Road Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition

presented to the Commission-
ers of Vinton County, Ohio, at their next
session to be bcld on the first Monday of
March, 1867, praying for the alteration
of the county road, leading from Wilkes-vlll- e

in Vinton County, Ohio, to McArthur
Ohio; said alteration to be as follows, to
wit: Commencing at the center of said
county road, near the bouse formerly own-
ed and occupied by A. L. Beard, in section
twelve, (12,5 of Clinton Township, in Vin-
ton County, and running thence a south-
westerly course around the base of the
hills over which the present road passes;
thence bearing a south-easter- ly course to
intersect said old road, at the point where
the Eakin's mill and Hamdea road crosses
said old road, and there to end, being in
Clinton township, Vinton County, Ohio.

fcb2 A. Petitioner.
Mauhood: How Lost, how Restored.

Jut publithed, a new edition of

P Dr. CulverwelV$ Essay
on the radical cure (without medicine) of

Suxbhatobbroza, or seminal Weakness, Invol-
untary Seminal Losses, imfotinct, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage
etc. ; also ConsDHrTioK, EriiirsT, and Frrs in-

duced by self Indulgence or sexual extravag-
ance.

W Price, in sealed envelope; only 6 cents.
Xhe col b rated author in bis admirable essay

olearly demonstrate i, from thirty years' suc-

cessful practice, that the alamlng consequences
of self-abu- se may be radically cured without
the dan geroua use of Internal medicine or the
applloation of the knlf pointing ont a mole of
care at onoe simple, eertian, and effectual by
means of which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately and radically.

I3J This lecture should be in the hands ot
very youth and every man in the land.
Bent nnder seal, to atiy address, In a plain

sealed envelope, on receipt of sis centa, or
two poet.stamps. Address the publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE CO., 12T Bowery, K.
Y.k Test Ofloa bsx

lleudquarters N. Y. 8. Volunteer
institute,

629 Broadway, N. Y.

In Aid of the Destitute and
Orphan Sons

or ova

VOLUMEER SOLDIERS & SAILORS,

A Grand Military
Promenade Concert and

Presentation
Will be given at the New York lute Arsenal,

corner of 7th Avenue and SSth Street,
Thursday Even April 4, 1867, at 7 o'clock.
rpilIS instltutien, founded for the purpose of
JL gratuitously educating the Sonaof deceas-

ed Sldiurs and Soamen of the United Stales,
was removed last spring from Depotit, Dela-

ware, N. Y., to its pre- - ent locstion, cornsr of
fifth Avonue and Seventy-sixt- h street, N. Y.

This Institute is in the fourth year of suc-
cessful operation. It is not a mere home of the
friendleva, or ordinary orphan asylum, bat a
Mil'tary Institute, where tho sons of officers
and piivatea shall not feql degraded, but be
kept upon the socisl level their falhors placed!
them previous to the war.

The N. Y. S Volunteer Institute, second on-
ly to West Point, will beopon to tho reoeplion
of I'npila or Cadets from any 8tate Asylum ia
the Uuiun, upon complying with the published
requirements snd Constitution of the Institute,
making it in fact a National lavtitnte for alt
deserving its advantages.

Among many others, the Cadeta have been
honored with the following distinguished

Major OenersI Joseph Hooker,
do John A. Dlx,
do II . E. Davles,

Colonel Trafford, 71st liegi ,
do Cox, S2d do
do McGregor.

250,000 Tickets at One Dollar
i i crr nii neacri, anu :ov,uw Jrresenis,

leing one to each Ticket UoW
der.

$125,000,Presented as follows:
1 Prize $10,000 in Gold $13,000
1 . , House and lot on Fulton

Avenue, Brooklyn, Ireo
of Incumbrance 12,000

1 ., Splendid Residence and
two lots in Harlem, free
of incumbrance 10,000

CO .. Greenbacks $100 each.... 6,000
1 . . Cottage Ilouse and Lot, 30

xlOO splendid location in
Harlem 5,000

100 .. Greenbacks $10 each..... 1,000
1 .. City lot in Harlem 2,000
1 .. Painting David playing

the Harp before Saul 1,600
2 .. Bet diamonds ring, ear

rings and pin, $500 each . . 1,000
1 . . Graud Piano Chlckcrlng 1,200
4 .. Fine Pianos, $500 each. .. 2,000
1 . . Valuable blooded horse. . 1,000
1 .. Ladies' saddle horse 300
1 .. Bay horse 15 hands 600

10 .. Sets of harness $80 each.. 800
10 ., Superior sewing machines

$100 each 1,000
100 .. Family sewing machines

$75 each 7,600
10 . . Sets ot cottage furniture

$00 each 600
15 . . Gents' lever gold watches

$200 each 3,000
13 .. Ladles' do $130 each. 1,950
10 .. Gents' flno gold guard

chains $100 each 1,000
6 . . Ladies' gold guard chains

$80 each 400
25 .. Silver plated tea sets $75.. 1,873
20 .. SaitsGent'sclothlngtoor .

der $50 each 1,000
20 .. Ladies' dress patterns to

order $50 each 1,000
1 . , Gents' saddle and equip-- '

nients 100
1 . . Ladies' saddlo and equip-

ments 150
1 .. Handsome top buggy

Brewster's best 400
200 .. Photographic albums.... 1,000
700 , . . copies His. War $7 each. 4,000
500 .. Gold pens, pencils Ac... 3.000
1500 . . Spoons call bells Ac 6.500
The balance to consist of works of

prominent authors; engravings;
musical instruments; work boxes; .
music boxes; opera glasses; &c. .

amounting to , 34.225

Making in the aggregate 250000 pres- -
.

cuts valued at $125,000
How to Obtain Tickets.

Orders may be sent to us enclosing tho
money from one to $25 in a registered
letter at our risk with stamp for return
postage. Greater amounts should be sent
in drafts or by express at the following
club rates. tSSend by post-offi- ce order
if possible.

5 Tickets to ono address $4 60
10 0 00
20 .... 17 60
30 26 25
40 35 00
50 43 60

100 7 85 00
Address all orders and communications

to KENNEDY & CO.
629 Broadway, New York.

Special Notice. To the Military Or--
fantzation influencing the largest sale of

be presented a handsome Regi-
mental Standard. . Parties purchasing
tickets will please advise agents to which
Regiment Ac. they desire to credit their
purchase. feb7

The Decker Piano Torle,
Wartroomi, No. 4 Bleecker Street,

NEW YOBK.

THE undersigned respectfully invites the
of the public and trade toltbeaa

celebrated instruments,msnnfetured under bis
especial supervision of the best seasoned mate-
rial:

The Decker Piano has all the lelert improve-men- is,

such as full iron frame, over-atron- g

bass, ivory fronts, bushed holes, flat pins,
French grsnd actiou, and hammers wpped to
centre of key board.

Mr. Decker's practical experience at a manu-
facturer of Pianoa fer over twenty-fiv- e years ia
a sufficient guarantee that bis instruments are
unsurpassed for strength snd durability of con-

struction, purity, power and singing qualit of
tone.

The Decker Piano Tot tee are very large full
sized insruroent, manufactured regatdlese of ex-

pense, are wsrrsnted for the full term of sivix
tiabs, and kave obtained the first premium
wherever exhibited, and also the recommenda-
tions of the most celebrated artiates ia thia
aountry. Pri;ea from 550 to 1000. The intern-
al mechanism of the low-pric- ed instruments are

recisely the same ss those of the higher price,
iberal dlsooupt to the trade, clergymen and

teaohert of music Descriptive price list by
mail upon application.

IB DECKXB,
(late ef Broome Street,)

No 4 Bleecker St,
jantly New York.

In Vinton Probate Court.
NOTICE. Sarah Jane Finney, gmanKan of

Ann, Milton B., Barnes! V. aid
Jennie C. Finney, has fl led in the Probata Court
of Vinton county, Ohio, her aooounrs and voa-cbe-

for Inspection and final settlement, aaa
that the same wiU be for hearing ia said court,
on the lth day of February, a. 4. Hot.

BI CHARD CRAIQ, Pro. Judge.
JanlTwl


